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AMONG THE CHURCHES

Junior B. Y. P. U.

SundayMarch 21, at 3 o'clock.
Leader Mae Simmons.
Song 138.

,Prayer.
The Early History of Moses,

Exodus 21:11 Mary Long.
Moses slaying the Egyptians,

Exodus Gladys Taylor.
Piano Solo Vivian Smith,
The Angel of the Lord Appear-

ing to Moses, Exodus 3 2:12 J. F.
(tfber.

The Angel of the Lord conclud-
ed to the last verse, Exodus 3:12

Sudie Crow.
Moses' Answer to the Lord,

Exodus LucilePace.
Moses return to Jethro, Exodus

8 to last chapter.
Song.
Prayer.

Women's e Meeting
At the Baptist Church Monday

atternoonat 3 o'clock, Mar. 23rd.
Subject The Child at Worship.
Devotional Mrs. Bell.
Music The Symphony Ciub.
The Child at Worship Mrs.

Clark, Leader.
Song Mrs. Key.
The Spiritual Training of the

Cnild Mrs. Gaylord Kline.
Music The Symphony Club.
This meeting will be a regular

election ofofficers and every mem-

bers is urged to be present.

Presbyterian Aid Society

The Presbyterian bible studv
class met at the home of Mrs. Jim
EJlis last Monday afternoon with
a good attendance. After reg-

ular business,themeeting was turn-
ed over to the director, Mrs. Key,
conducted an interesting lesson,

,on Issiah 6 to 9 chapter.
"The Presbyterian Aid Society

will give a benefit reception next
Tuesday afternoon, March 24, at
the homeof Mrs. R. E. Sherrill,
all the ladies of the different
churchesare cordially invited.

The Laymen's Program.

For Sunday,March 21.

A MISSION STUDY.
Subject China.
Scripturelesson read by F. G.

Alexander.
China An historical brief T.

C. Williams.
The religions of China and their

effect on Chinese Civilization
Carlton Couch.

Song, "Ninety and Nine," a
quartette,led by Mr. Greer.

The beginning of Protestant
Mission Work in China H. S.
W.lson.

Mission work in China today
(a) Educational, John L. Robert-
son; (b) Evangelical, 0. E.

B. W. M. Workers

Quite a number of our ladies
were presentMonday aftornoon

irito enjoy our missionary pro-
gram. Many interesting facts

...concerning the present-da-y con-

dition of the home mission field
"llwere broughtout in the differ-

entpapersand talks.
We were madeto realize that

"Home Missions" beginsat our
very door and it lies within the
powerof all to help in someway
carry on this good work. Two
very Interesting topics were
"The Southandthe Immigrant,"
"The 8outh and the Negro."
All present seemed interested
in the latter topic, aswe are just

confronted with the negro
(problem. Dr. Gambrell says:
' "The negroeswe will have with

us always, two questions:

i "I?
!;'

What will we do with them?
What will they do with us?
There is a third question more
important than either: What
will we do togetherfor common
humanity, for the Saviour of us
all and for the country given us
by benign Providence?"

We will have our Apron Sale
Friday, April 2nd. Ladies,
pleasetake noticeand sendyour
aprons in to Mrs. Scott or Mrs.
N. T. Smith at an early date.

Reporter.
HI

For Sale Fine half and half
cotton seed. Will deliver to Has-

kell at $1.50 per bushel. See G.
E. Ballew at Haskell or Lee Bal
lew at Rochester. ltp

Hearts

Land and Liberty.
Will S. Noble, Socialist nominee

for LieutenantGovernor, among
Texas' most gifted, magnetic or-

ators, debatersand writers, will
speakon theaboyeand other sub-

jects of vital interest to every
farmer and working man, on Mar.
20th, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at Has-

kell. Other subjects: "Interest,
Rents andprofits," from a Bible
standpoint. Admission free; ev-

erybody invited, especially the

Mr. Merriam of Chicago spent
Friday at the Haskell Laundry
demonstratingthe refiners starch,
tying hardknots in laundried col-

lars without breaking them. Dis-

covered by 26 years of experience
as a laundryman.

Subscribe for the FreePress.

V

AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

Symphony Club.

The membersof the Sympho-
ny Club held a delightful meet-
ing Wednesdayafternoon at the
pretty new home of Mrs. O. E.
Patterson.

After the usual routine of
business,the annual election of
officers was held, with the fol-

lowing result:
President, Miss Lois Mc-Connel- l;

first vice-presiden- t,

Mrs. T. C. Cahill; second vice-presiden-

Mrs. 0. E. Patterson;
corresponding secretary and
treasurer,Miss Vera Neathery;
recording secretary, Mrs. J. E.
Bernard; parliamentarian, Mrs.
Richard Nolen; custodian and
reporter, Mrs. E. B. Woodward;
chorus director, Mrs. L. A.
Combs; accompanist, Mrs. Earl
Cogdeli,

Roll call was answered with
musical currentevents.

Refreshments, consistingof a
salad cour&e, was served during
the social hour.

Mrs. L. A. Combs will be the
next hostess. Reporter.

The Magazine Club

The MagazineClub met in reg-

ular session at the Club room
March 12, at which time the
following program was given:

Music, Mrs. Werther Long.
Drama in Nineteenth Century,

Mrs. C. D. Long.
College Folk Play, Mrs. Shook.
Continued Story, Chapter Two,

Mrs. Oates. Reporter,

Notice to the Book Lovers of

Haskell.
' The following books will be
found in thePublic Library:

Laddie (by Porter.)
The Songof the Cardinal (by

Porter.)
The Trail of the LonesomePine

-(- by Fox.)
Heltto Helt-(- by Cooke.)
The First of the English-(- by

Gunter.)
Black Rock (Connor.)
These bookshave not been in

the Library heretofore.

Ralph Connor.

Since the publication of the
"Bonnie Briar Bush," by Ian Mac-lare- n,

no writer has created such
an interest in the literaiy world
as the author of "Black Rock,"
"The Sky Pilot." and the "Man
fiom Glengarry," and that author
turnsout to be, like Ian Malaren,
a Scotch Presbyterian minister
now settled in Canada.

"Black Rock was a story of the
Selkirks; "The Sky Pilot" was a
story of the Rockies and the
United States, "The Man from
Glengarry" is a story of the St.
Lawrence' wilderness. In each of
the three books a preacher is a
prominent figure, and in every
casehe isa preacher devoted to
his calling and whosefidelity gives
him remarkable success. As
storiesof home missionsthe books
aredeeply interesting and bring
to thefront this form ot mission
work as has never before been
attempted.

The style is such that no one
can begin to read either of the
books but feeis constrained to
read to the close, and no one can
read them without being helped
and recognizing an impulse to
betterHying.

In the last book the minister's
wife is a rarewoman, whose god-

ly, useful life and winning, cheer-
ful ways spreadsunshine wherev-
er shegoes,whi'e the temperance
lessonsarenatural and thrilling.

Popularly known as Ralph Con-

nor, the author's name is Rev.
CharlesH. Gordon.

.- w -

A Theatre Party.
Lat Friday evening Miss Tom-mi- e

Boone, of Reynolds street,en-

tertainedat "Dick's" in honor of
her guest, Miss Morrow, ot Sey-

mour, After the theatre Miss
Bjone serveda six course lunch-
eon,at her home,with violets as
favors. Those in the party were:
Misses Anna Morrow, Lela Odell,
Willie Grace Stephens, Beryl
Boone,Mamie Odell and the hos-

tess; Messrs. Ernest Grissom,
Owen Hill, Cole' Menefee, Tom
Alderson, Virgil Hudson and
EugeneWilliams.

HI
To The Music Teachers of Texas.

We respectfully call your atten-
tion to the necessityof forming a
StateMusic Teachers Association.
We believe this will be initial step
for enhancing the interestand fra-

ternalspirit of the teachers them
selves, and enlisting the confi-

denceof the people of Texas in
the ability and thorough work of
theTexas music Teachers.

Now is the strategic time to
make Americathe musical center
of the world: and Texasshould be
in the forefront of this movement;
Hencewe, theDallas Music Teach-
ers' Association,call a convention
to be held earley in miy definite
date to be given later for the
purpose of organizing a State
Music Teachers Association.

For the Mav meeting we shall
have some attractive programs
for the entertainmentof the vis-

iting teachers.
We ask every one endoismg

this movement, or wishing infor-

mation concerning the same to
notify at once the Publicity Com-

mittee; to enlist the papers and
other-teacher-s in its behalf, and
from local associations of two or
more if not already formed for
selecting delegatesto assist in or-

ganizing said State Association.
Address; publicty Committee,

Room No., 21, 3rd Story Bush
Temple, Dallas, Texas,

Mrs. D. S. Switzer, Chairman.

Walter Cousins.
HThe friends of W. H. Cousins,

a boy who grew to manhood in
in this county, will be proud to
know that he hasattainednation-
al celebracyas anad writer and
humorist and has retired from the
drug business,placed his store at
Wichita Falls in the hands of a
manager, in order to devote his
time to literary work.

lie attracted notice by the ads
he wrote for his drug business;
he has written advertismentsfor
some of the biggest concerns in
the country. His advertisements
first attracted attention when he
begun in the drug business at
Munday, Texas. He moved from
Munday to Wichita Falls a few
yearsago; and by his humorous,
attractive acyertisements,soon
had the best busines in the city.
He hadmany requestsand propo-

sition from big concerns to write
them for a salary and his articles
in the Practical Druggist have
madehim known from one end
ot the country the other.

He is a brotherof Al Cousins,of
Weinert, and a brother-in-la- w to
Mrs. J. W. Collins of this city,
having married her sister.

in
RecommendsChanberlain'sCough

Remedy.
"I take pleasurein recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy to my customers because I
have confidencein it. I find that
they arepleasedwith it and call
for it when again in needof such
a medicine," writes J. W. Sexson,
Montevallo, Mo. For sale by all
dealers.

EXCEPTIONAL
ExceptionalValues in New Skirts.
An ExceptionalLine, with an Ex-

ceptional Amount of Style in eacb

Garment.

Exceptional is a good word to
use in refering to our new line of
skirts, both from a standpoint of

value and style.

No detail is overlooked, either
in makingor finishing, which could
add to their durability, fit or ser-

vice. Materials are of the finest
texture and weave, from the best
known mills in America. Our
skirts hang even. The designsare
smart pleasing alike in their
striking simplicity and the soft,
graceful individuality of their lines.
Three of our styles are equally
good pleated,gored, and circular.
Correctnessof color is as excep-
tional as is the correctnessof val-

ues and styles. Plaids and checks
in the lighter colors. Solid colors
of blue, black,sandand putty.

Prices are exceptionally low
$5.00 to $7.50

Middy Blouse Continues Popular

A new showing of Peggy Ste-

ward Middy Blouses, in solid
white and white with blue or red
trimmings. $1.25 and $1.75.

We would call your attention to
a new belt just out. It is madeof
kid and comes in solid colors. Very
neat,and goeswell to add to the
style of the little loosefitting street
dresses,and Palm Beachor Linen
suits. Adds a touch of color, and
gives them a neatand cool appear-
ance. Worn loose. 60c

Somethingnew in an ornamen-
tal button for trimming. Also a

Janiceshowing of embroidered or-

gandie edge in various widths and
prices.

A PleasantPlace to Trade is Our Store
We Extend to You an Invitation

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Hatlitll.Texai

THE BIG STORE
March 18. MS
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A TREAT
FOR THE

lv J:

EACH

YS

OTfdff t,Al
--Tfr

You can get one of the Famous
PERFECTION suits and kite for
less than you usually pay for your
suit. Pretty, nifty little suits $3.50
to $10.00, with kite and string
ready to fly.

Oliver twist and Wash suits for
the boys 1.25 and $1.50.

Fancy Rompers50c ank 75c.

GRISSOM'S
The Boys' Store

I l

'

taz

a

a

SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

2 till 3
Our entire stock of 50c neckties,
your choice 39c

CAPS
61 sol' in. ..$1.25 1 J.'i Caps...$1.00
loo ' ... .89 .75 " ... .60

A special lot of shirts, run of sizes
and colors special 75c
3 for $2.
Helmet Supporter 10c
0.e lot 25c black hose 20c
Fancy colored hose,20c value
3 pair for 50c
Kany Articles We Cannot Mention

for Lack of Space..
tt 3fjrwtfiyjULifli-- i i w mimg nwiw

The Price is the

GRISSOM'S
Every For Men

Special Prices on Clothes

Doubly Proven

Thing

J
1911.

a Inter date, Patterson
said: "I have had no occasionto !

(Haskell Readers Un no Longer ,Ws Ki(nev pis m.
I

uiiuih me iHuciitc other ki(iney medicinesince ! was
. permanently cured some time

This gratetul citizen testified a,r()..
long ago. , "price 50C( at al deaierSi Don-- t

I old of quick reltef-- of un- - eimnK. nb ,,.,... riime)Av
doubted benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.

Such testimony is complete

the evidenceconclusive.

It torms convincing proof of I

merit.
J. H. Patterson,Seymonr,
says: "I used.Doan's Kidney

Pills and they were effective in re-

moving lamenessacross my kid-

neys. Since taking this medi-cin- e,

I have not been troubled by

'headaches and nervous spells."
(Statementgiven February 3rd,

At Mr.

usc

fnr
get Doan'sKidney Pills the same
that Mr. Pattersonrecommends.
Foster Milburn Co,, Props,Buffalo,
N. Y.

Another Neutral Zone

"There goesanotherpoor devil
launch upon "the sea of mat-
rimony."

"Yes; and as if he expectedto
strike a mineany miute." Ludge.

.
The Free Presshas a complete

job office. Let us do your job
printing.

Say, listen! Try that

Cietty Uip
r.-j- at Montgomeryit Grisham

Miss Lizzie Davis is visiting at
Justine.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Carbon!Carbon!! at the Corner
Drug Store.

Get your Auto supplies from
Rov Shook.

Editor J. D. Hall was in this
city Tuesday.

was. this

first machine
177. tf

Farmers
State Bank Haskell.

returned
from Simmons

J. went to"!

Satudav

court at week.

Earl returned
ot week

DZOTZ

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

I For Sale A ?cho!arship to
College,

J. J. Read otdeis for wood
I for Miss Snyder. Phonohim.

Miss Nell .Jones,of Rule re
turned trotn SimmonsCollege

We now have to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Packaid Mnzda Light globes.
Rov Shook.

A. went to Munday on a
businesstrip first of

are selling lor only
eachat Kinnison's shop, tl

Fire stone tires. I have them
all sizes and stvles. Roy

Mr; and Mrs. J.
Rule, in this city

and Mis. W. L. Hills
Rule were in this city

n .. r . ..! . m i
I n Kinnisrm riHimiH Tridnv. l r a upsian cigar ,u u. a u.

from Fort Worth. i Let E. L. Northctitt do your
'hauling. Satisfaction guaran--

Dr. bans,of Waco was here t . tj.
firt of week. i

, . Sale A China gilt,
w.L.jacKSon.ori'onaiocKion, -- ..!,:.,,. .,, ro.rjatr.'iticin. PriV

here week. $10 UO. Mai tin.
D. C. Ugdell, of Ahdene,was in Mr and MrsS Pur;sh (i.mgh.

t lis city Wednesday. ter,Mis3 Halite Mae. arevisiting at
For classsewing

repairing, phone

Guaranty Fund Bank.
of

Walter Tompkins has
College.

B. Willingham down
Stamford night. j

bnvder last

the first
the Granbury.

i
1

LOCAL
NOTES

Draughon's

takes

has

money

Tonn
the theweek.'

Baths 15c
barber

Shook.

F. Jones, of
were Thursday.

Mr. of
Tuesday.

..

the
the

For Poland

Oscar

and

Abilene.

Mis Ruby Griffin returned Sat-

urday evening a visit at
Munday.

C. H. Foote went down to
Abilene Saturday night to vis-i- t

relatives.

Everything neat and saritary
at Kinnisnn's h:irhir shnn. iintlm

JudgeScott W. attended j only 15c. tf

Cogdel!
from

Business

from

Key

Miss Anna Morrow of Seymour
visited with Mhs Torninie Buore
last week.

Found, in the eastpart of town, Say, listen! Try that
an overcoat. M. A. Clifton. sq , q--

Lictit UtTablets! Tablets!! We have1
them. Montgomery & Grisham. B"'J"' at Montgomeryit Grisham
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4 to 10

15 to 16

5 to 10

14 to 14 1-- 2
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ALL BE
OF

Will be at
Mar. 19th
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Ice Creamat M. & G. ,J
Take your eir to the Haskell

Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
&

Hunt has returned
from Houston, where he hasbeen

i business.

Miss Totton went to Abilene
Friday to spend the week's end
with

A. of was

here last week. He is friend of

Jim Henshaw.

Mrs. ChasCurry of Jones coun-

ty is visiting her Mrs.
W. C. Norton.

Mrs. Leon Banks,who has been
visiting J. M. Binks has re-

turned to Midland.

We have it if its in the
line. M. & G.

?.:..Wl Wfl ova fo rrr uSr
TV V UAV UAfcAUWVi 11 ASt

that t!ie !ast
episode (23rd) of
Thanfacuser's famcus

MILLIOH DOLLAR

MYSTE

will be shown Tuesday
March fas!

to see the greatest
and best episodes of

the entire series.

mmtmm-minAA-

Villi S WANTED!

Mules Wanted
years hands.

ALSO
Mules Wanted

hands.
iinniw mihii him

tVlUST FREE
BLEMISHES

111 I1B1MH

Simmons Stable Friday
and Saturday and 20th.

Mtiftw arwu

W. S. Thompson
HASKELL, TEXAS

McCarty.

Courtney

o

friends.

W.Arthur, Bomarton,
a

daughter.

confec-tioinr- v

iAky iAiiidtiiii MMMkM.

nlaciirt
nounce

RY

23rd. Don't
this,

from
old,

from
yearsold,

MULES

wM s paftM

1

Say, liston! Try that "tr

i Kiciitj Uip
w at Montgomeryit Grisham

Do it now. Kill the dogs anfk
save the crass. Corner Drug
Storehas the dope.

Poll List-- --Justout 1915 com-

plete. See or write Owen H.
Hill, Haskell, Texas. tf

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land Red Eggs. 15 for and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

Miss Lula Ashley left Thursday
to attend the bedsideof a brother
who is ill at Mineola.

; I have a first class piano tuner.
All guaranteed.

tf Henry Evans Fur. Co.

j Tablets! Tablets!! We hav
them. Montgomery & Grisham.
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We are Now Located at the Stand Formerly
Occupiedby the FarmersSupply Co.

I

With more room we expectto spareno pains in making your purchasesfrom us satisfactory
in everyway. In combiningthe stock which we havejust boughtwith ours, we find an over-supp-ly

in somelines. This is Yoiir Chanceto get a bargain. Some special prices will be
madeon the abovesurplus,and also on all brandsand lines which-- we expectto discontinue.

We thankyou mostcordially for your patronageand friendshipin the past, and assureyou
we will endeavorto merit the samein the future. Yours to Serve,

I Screamat M. & G.
--raa

VV. S. Thompson,of San Angelo,
a brotherin law of Mayor Cahill,

iJs here buying mules.

Miss Beardsleyot Abilene spent
the week's end with Mrs. R. J.
Turrenline of this city.

A session of Simmons Cdlege
haying closed, Miss Addie Tomp
kins hasreturnedhome.

For service try the M, & G.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Hiiskell.

We can now make a few loans.
Sanders& Wilson.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Corner Drug Store has the car-

bon to kill those dogs. Get it
while the ground is wet.

For Sale Two hundred bushels
ot orange sorghum seed.

3t Jacob Hemphill.

C. H. PToole and wife of An-

son, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paxtonof this city.

For service try the M. & G.

I will be in town eveiy Satur--

day evening with Uvalde honey
for sale. J. A. J. Hooten. 4t

J. S. Barnett returned last
--week, from Dallas, where he had
beenvisiting his daughter.

W. H, Perkins, of Justine who
has been visiting in this Com-

munity, has returnedhome.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Severalcattlebuyersfrom Kan-

sasCity, were here this week, one
of whom was Frank Griffin.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

nn4 t

Ml m L

u

SORE FEET

'TIZ" for puffed-up- , burning,
aching, calloused feet

and corns.

j"f it

Why go limping around vlthacliing,
puffcd-u- n feet feet bo tired, chafed,
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your shoes on or otr? Why don't you
get a 25-ce- box of "TIZ" from the
drug etoro now and gladden your tor-

tured fcett
"TIZ" makesyour feet glow with com-

fort; takea down swellings and draws
the soreness'and mUery right out of
feet that clmfe, smart and hum. "TIZ"

btojm twin in coma, callouses
bunions. VTJSJ" is glorious for

' tired, aching, soro feet. No moro shoo
tightness no mora foot torture, v, ,

Henry Evans Furniture Com-
pany has some nice furniture to
trade for secondhand goods, tf

Let J. 0. Davis plow or plant
that garden or patch. Stout
team. Cheappay. Phone, 359.

Mrs. J. C. Holt has returned
from Goree,where she has been
a listing her sonwith his store.

Mrs. M. W. R. Smith, who has
beenvisiting in this city, has re-

turned to her home at Sagerton.

That CV ' cr.
,fielty uyjs fme at M & G

Miss Pearl Oliver, teacherin the
school at Munday visited with
T. B. Denison's family last week.

Miss Ida Cox, who has beenat-
tending school here, left for her
home,Thursday, in New Mexico.

J. 0. Davis will plow and haul
in town or country. Stout team.
Cheappay. Phone 359. 11 2t

Fur Sale 200 bu. clean Orange
Sorghum seed, very fine $1.C0 j

per bu. PhoneJacob Hemphill. 3t i

Go to Corner Drug store and
get a gallon of carbon to kill those
prairie dogs. "Now is the time."

All fountaindrinks at M. & G.

For Sale Bourbon Red Turkey
Eggs. $2.00 for 12. PhoneMrs.
1 S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

Mrs. H. L. Hicks, of Amarillo,
was expectedto arriye Friday, on
a visit to her father, W. B.
Wright.

0. B. Norman who is traveling
out of Dallas for a wholesale
housespent the week's end here
last week.

M. E. Baird, Manager for J. P.
Ashley and Co. went to Dallas, the
first of the week to buy a car of
furniture.

All fountaindrinks at M. & . G.

JasRutherford,of Houston, Mo.

who married Miss Kate Glasgow,
stoppedoff in this city a few days
last week.

Mrs. Date Anderson returned
the first of the week from Abi-

lene,where shehad been visiting
her mother.

M. E. Park madeus a pleasant
call Thursday, and renewed his
subscription to Free Press and
DallasNews.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson and daugh-

ter, Miss Brit attended Simmons
College during the closing exerci-
ses,last week.

We have it if its in the confec-
tionery line. M. & G.

Mrs. HerbertJohnsonand Miss-

es Blanch and Grace Jones, of
Stamford were shopping in this
city Saturday.

E. C. Waits and Mrs. Alice
Fullman, of Rule, left on Saturday
night's train for SanAntonio to
Visit relatives.

That (?&ty 3ip fine at Mt & G,

Mr, E, H. Neill and family spent
Sunday at Stamford with Mr.
Neill's father,who had been call-

ed from Austin to that city on
business tor the Agricultural

POSEY & HUNT.
The Store

i&Ema

T 1

HtflLLflsSBKhV
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GEOKGE TiARKIN
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Mr. Larkin is the leading
man in "The Trey o'

Hearts."

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers Stale Bank.

Sanies A. Hunkerson and Scott
Key left Saturdayfor Snyder to
attend court, which convened in
that city Monday.

For Sale -- Rhode Island Red
Eggs from pens that won first and
secondprizes. Apply to Mrs. J. F.
Lloyd, Haskell, Tex. 2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Martindale
and daughter, Miss Minnie, of
Rochester,visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Neill this week.

Mrs. Leon Gilliam has returned
from a visit to Mother Wood, who
accompanied her grandaughter.
for'a visit in this city.

Notice JudgeII. R. Jones will
have charge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. BryanJ.
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CLKO M.HMSOX.

Miss Madison is the lead-
ing lady in "The Trey o'

Hearts."

Baily Collins, who has been at-

tending Simmons College has re-

turned home, to be with his pa-

rentsduring the vacation.

For Sale A couple of young
Buff Orpington cockerels. Also
setting of Buff Orpington Eggs.
15 for $1.50. Mrs. E. T. Roberts tf

Mrs. L. T. Cunningham re-

turned to Anson Saturdaynight
after a visit to herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hudson, in this
city.

mis. ui. j. a. luyeiijtuiuciiwuicii
came in from Dallas Saturday
evening and spent severaldays
with the Doctor, returning
Tuesday.

Robt. S. Palmerof Ilawley, Sec-Treas- .,

of the Rural Letter Car-

riers Associationof Texas,and his
wife spent Sunday the 14th, with
Geo. D. Foster.

Did you ever think that your
eyesare the windows to your
house? Get them tested free at

W. II. Parsons.
The only store in Haskell coun-

ty that hasa ladies rest room.
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FREE
Beginning Saturday, March

20th,and continuing to May
1st, we will give with each
purchaseof Candyand chew-
ing gum a coupon. The one
having the greatestnumber
May 1st will be given a six
piece set of aluminun ware.
See the set and call for

couponsat

Posey & Hunt

Geo Tanner, of Syracuse, Kan ,

and C. E. Abell, of Ashland, Kan.,
were here this week and pur--

chased400 headof fat cattle from i

Gaston Cogdell.

Rev. J. G. Miller and wife at--

tendedQ larterly conference here
Monday. Mr. Miller is the presi--

siding Elder of the district and re-

sidesatStamford.

Mr. Mason saysoneof the ewes
that he got from Hayes, celebra--'
ted St. Patrick's day, by present--
lag the firm of Mason & English!

iwith THREE lambs.

N. I. McCollurr, who is row
manager of the McNeill & Smith
Hardware business at Weinert,
came down Saturday night to
spend Sundaywith his family.

The life and service, of a car de-

pendson the skill, care, and prac-

tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs.

Starr & McCaity.

J. S. 'Reevesand R. L Barret, of j

Anson and JudgeU.I. Mahaff,
of Abilene, passed through this
city Tuesday evening, returning
home from attending court at;
Graham.

Wanted Work aboutyoui gar--1

den and Diemises. 15 cts an hour.
I live in the first house south of

'

Mr. Henry Crow J. D. Autrey.
We desire to add our recommen--

dEtion to the above as air. Autrey
has worked for us.

Mrs. J. S. Stephensreturned
Tuesday eyening from a visit to I

rplnl!vi nt Dal Ins nnf1 Derntur.
Shewasaccompaniedby her niece,
Miss Clemmie Bazemore, who
will spend some time visitini
in this community.

'

Rev. Y. E. Lvon. of Childress.
and Rev. A. W. Waddell. of
Baird, were here Tuesday night
in conference with Rev. Ed R.
Wallaceaboutsomemattersof in
terest to the Northwest lexas
Conference of which conference
they arean executive board.

Cotton seedfor sale. Half and
"half. 12251bs.'madc540lb.bale.
Has been run one year only.
Price, $1.50 per bu or $1.00 at
my farm, four miles south ot
Rochester. See Lee Ballew, at
Rochesteror G. E. Ballew, at Has-

kell. 12 4tp
Jasper Say, Rastus, whar did

yo' get dem dar baseballtings and
dem marbuls an' tops.

Rastus I gottem whai dewhite
boys trades. At W. H. Parsons,
the store of joy for every girl and
boy.

We are requestedto announce
that the Jones County Singing
Convention will meet at the
court house in Anson Saturday
and Sunday, April 3rd and 4th.
Haskell County singersand those
who are interested in singing,
hove a very cordial invitation to
attend this convention, and are
assured a pleasantand profitable
time.

Lot tho Free Press do your
job work. Wo are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as can be

j doneanywhere. Prices right.
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...We Buy...

Wheat, Oats, Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

. .For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops ai..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Shpmil FAtVllOt L0.
wtMmuasamxy&imaasmzsffi

Up-to-Da- te

Kind Stranger-- "Huw old is
vour baby brother, little girl?:"

Little Girl "He's a this year's--model.-

Chicago News.

Man Takes His Own Medicine is
an Optimist

Hp li:i iih-uhi- 'c f.tirli in his
nn'ilieiw he U when be- -

t.ike it f..r nilments hc- -

get
.

ri'iff. who take Dr.
t Di,.)JV(J,vNew ,r an ir.

ritIiriMff Cnl(1 .m. "optimists
they know thi- - cough remedy
will' penetmte the liiiinirsof tlie
throur, kill the germs,and open
the wuv for Nature to uet--. You
can't destrov a Cold by super--
tieml treatment you must go
to the causeof the trouble Be
an optimist. Gt a bottle o!

,a Nf,w DIgcovePV to-- .

(uv - -- .

Kind

Does your wife neglect her
home in making speeches?"

Not a bit of it," replied Mr.
Meekton.

'She always lets me hear the
cnruoUc firct- - " --Wncliinfrtnn
gtar.

Let the r'ree fress uo your
'JbPrinting We are prepared'
to pleaseyou.

SevereHeadPains
CausedBy Catarrh

Cured By Perunw

I Feci It
a Duty to
Mankind'
to Let All?

Know of
My Curev
Perunar im Did It.

Mr. "W. H. Chaney, It. F. D. 2.
Sutherlln. nttsylvanla Co., Va...
writes: "For the past twelve months'
I have been a sufferer from cuturrh
of the head. Since taking four bot-
tles of your Peruna I feel like a
different person altogether. Tho so-ve-re

pains in my head have disap-
peared, and my entire system has-bee-

greatly strengthened.
"This is my first testimonial to the,

curative qualities of any patent;
medicine. I feel It a duty to man-kl- nd

to let them know of Pcrumu.
In my estimation It la the grateatt
medicine on earth for catarrh--"'

We have thousandsof testimonials
like Mr. Chaney s. Som ot thtm
were cured after years of sufferln
and disappointment In finding:
remedy.

Send for free copy of "111 of Llfs."
The Peruna Co, Columbus, Ohio.

Those who objtct to liquid m4U-cln- es

can now procure PerunaTab--

lets.
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The prostrating
cough tears
your strength.

The clogged air-tub- es directly af-

fect your lungs andspeedily lead to
pleurisy, pneumonia, consumption.

SCOTT'S EMULSION overcomes
bronchitis in nn easy, natural way.
Im etiratlvi) OIL-FOO- D soothes tho

.1 Inflamed membrane,relieves tho
cold that ciumcs the trouble.
and every drop helps to
strengthen your lunjj.

All Drasstilt Hav It
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Theeditors of the Press

attended the Singing Convention
tit Ballew undas, and w hile en-

joying tne musicand good dinner,
aswell as the hospitality .of i..
people, we were highly giatitied
by the tone of the speeches. M:

IMahle Cunningham delivered a
splendid welcome add res-- , to
M'hich Judge A. .1 Snut i respond-

ed. Judtit-- Smith, mi conruenting
on toe cuiiui.ii et'tects ot masie ai

the (top i . a' iM it; it m mie e u

mum' wneit ;iun 'i id ."o sniu--
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down

itiR organization, the bailiffs of the
Grand Jury did more riding than
in all the balance ofHaskell conn-tv- .

Ft of. Lane' of Cisco, com- -

should
respect forbid not

mentedon the statement,ting in at this time. the One vacation will
and spokeof the fact that the court that they protect povettv and
South,and espccia'ly Texas, was handling the the best enable them to earn respectable
becoming famed for music and

j
way, though we do not express living. There no idling

song. notice there was a J an on point, for to do away the surrmer months. Bus-tendenc- y

to vaiy the class of so, would in where the nessmen an(j farmersalike,
music rennet d.

We have had the best spring
scpson we have had in yeai-- . The
small grain has nevei suffered for
nvusture. though it has suffered
for Verv little land has
bfen broken and theie is i coatnf
weeds on many fields, that has
already dipped the land to some

intent. This was caused bv the

success

them

tenng

they
paying

Press
with it good payingrains being busy

would business office.cotton wtun.uui success
session of leg-

islature elicited much com-

ment prevailing
he is. European

possessessuch possibilities in

r.oilt tn hiimnmtv. it
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tact the war

has over
.IniniTs lemsla-- Olive city.
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live in w -' marneu .wonoay
IM'HIVk' I .......
read,world taUsmeii c i many

struggle friends and
their

doctiineof proSpenty

might. Militapsm demo- - Haskell Gai age. Starr's
. . . .H. ! 1. 1 -eracy. l cnange stand, is

Anglo Saxon to Teutonic ideals

The Free Pres been ap-- p

to by quite a number
to criticise

Judge Commis-

sioners,as well as city author-
ities, the they have wash-

ed their hinds of responsibility for
troubles,

I,,,,, have censured for
taking a conseiv.itive course.
view the fact it anything

might say would
to the authoritiesand their con-

stituents, it
affair

Free Press force has
requested by a majority

the of tins county to serve
lately, though senior

LIST OF
100 acres land joining the

town of Ft. Worth, Dallas car
line: $20,000 of improve-
ments. 175 headof gradedJersey
Cows. $45,000, trade
for

$5,000 stock dry goods

harmony

gro- -

ceriesand hardwareand $4,000
stonebuilding a
County aboiu 150 miles from
here for good land.

38
SS.250stock of dry goods near

Dallas trade
39

93 acres of land in Johnson
County, free 55.000
To for land.

Abilene
dise

you

editor has several strenuous That SuaaerVacation?
campaigns an effort to get into Young men and women desir-importa- nt

office. Modesty t0 achieve--

self would us but-- waste their summer vacation.
Judge's Besides, properly spent

contends them against
situation

is in
We opinion this

butting work

sunshine.

Tin

us

trustedservantsot tlie people durjng the summer. Ambitious
actingby .authority invested bovs and gills would rather spend

the people, and their vacation with large and
p nonce has taught us that enthusiastic student body,

much harmas good sometimes, course bookkeeping
if assumeto advise thecounty and shorthand or telegraphy cr
officials. The doctors business administration and fin-vir-

scratched the arm is ance that mjRht ti,is
great protection, and it

n court announced ra?t,cal e in

their uolicy in the Free and their way thru some university or

farmers warned people to careful secure no- -

.,,.,, puking.
thcv thought everybody in

nom who caresmore than
present

offensive

Johnson-Hardi- n

Hardin, the
young editor the RochesterEx

its presswas in city Monday to
procure license to mairy

'.ivwi.uv.Mltl,.. of Johnson ot that Thev
CIIIIUL'l'

.n,U thi .'niintrv. nigni.

v.ho in this ress joins rneir

cmintiv.seein the an with congratulations

between the of bcst for happiness
Tight as against the and

against The at
ne possioie iruin 0kl now open to

aled oi
citizens the county

and the County
the

tor wa

we

we to
ktep

been

36

worth

Southeastern

trade--

for

Price

and

ex- -

vaccine

that

Mr. Kraton

the
ftliss

Min The

hes
Hsue

has

the public. We sell the best
cars made, we repair cars and

away as good as new
and just as serviceable. All re-

pair work done skilledmechan-
ics. Starr & McCartv.

READ
1 he 1 exas oniier cures

small pox situation. Some of ney and bladder remov
jvople

In
of th

he

deem advisable
out of the None of

the
of

people
them the

of
on

Price to
land.

of

in

to

to land.

of debt.
trade

or

in

the
by

we mas-a-s

of

say

mav be

of

send them

bv

ing gravel, cures weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W
Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold bv druggists.

?.-'- ... -

LANDS
40

82 1- -2 acres4 miles ofGoldth-wait-e,

4 room house, 50 acres in
cultivation, well and windmill.
Price $30 per acre, incumbered
for $67S, to trade for land in
Haskell County, for about the
sameamount.

1.000

talented

doctrine

THIS

diabetes,

perfect

41
acresof good land near
to trade for merchan--
business. Price S32.50

per acre.
42

1920 acres of good land in
WheelerCountv, 3 miles of court ,

house. Price S22.50 per acre,
want merchandiseor business
property.

43
194Sacres in Donley county.

Price $30 per acre, want South
Texas land.

kid- -

the

the

!
I
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This spacewill be used by me all this year and "if you j

) have anything that you want me to put before the pub-- (;j

(jj lie and dispose of it for you, come and tell me what it is j

i These ads have brought me good returns since Jan.1st, j

(!) and I can get results for through theseads.

made

in

into

J. D. KINNISON
PiersonBldg. - - Haskell, Texas.

.. fc., ,iB,.fei.in .HJl 1 "ir".
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jheatrgoesalong ways ahead of
him who waits until cool weather

:o

(:

i
i
hi

to study. Many a young boy or
girl who at the close of school last
year, enteredthe Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas, to
spend their vacation, are either in
one one of our large universities,
paying their own way, or holding
a splendid position,or are in .busi-

ness for themselves. Where
there's a will there'sa way. Cow-aidic- e

sits and whines 'I can't'.
Courage forces success. If you
desire to obtain a knowledge for
which the business world readily
pays cash, write for large illus-

trated free catalogueof the Tyler
CommercialCollege, read the. ad-

vantagesot their splendidcourses
of instructions and what those
who havegraduatedand are now
holding good positions,say of the
institution; and what the employ-
ers of thesegraduatessay of their
efficient training. Read how
some worked their way thru
school, how others borrowed the
money and madeit pay them big
dividends, how others quit jobs at
small salaries, completed their
courses and went back to the
samefirm at two and three times
their previous salary. Get a sala-r- v

raising education. It is yours
if you are wil ing to make the
effort. Write today for catalogue
and make airangementsto enter
as soonas your school closes. The
I. S. Government has held two
examinationshere in Tyler this
Spring, enabling our graduatesto
go into nice civil service positions
at entrancesalary of from $900
to $1020.

The Tyler Commercial College
building is one of the largest, most
sanitarv, best lighted and ventil-
ated, in the state: it is an ideal
place for summer work.

How To Gle Quinine To Children.
rr 3RIX.INE the '.ride-nir- aats?zivtz to iniuprutrJOuinme iiuaTtcltss5raprlta.ant to take and dorsnot disturb tae itoraich.
Clildren tate it sad aevtr Vaw it Qjiain--.
A crC!i!ly adptd to hi-S.- who ejaaot

ordinary Qu Dc- 3"t san ate nor
cauenervomne..nornai? j? in the SmI. Trr
it the next time y-- aeel Oiaiae f"r aar

r.1 t"e. Ak tor ;.nce pcl.zt The
I'J saeF!i3RUJ:.U blawa ja botje Zi ttali.

rjj Su jei'ibe for the Free Pre-s-.
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Official Statement o! the Financial
Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BANK
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MONEY TO LOAN
We arc oropnrod handleFarm and

Ranch Loans .4hort notice,and will ap-

preciateyour business. Why be worried
about.vour land notes, when you can get &
Loan people handle sameand give you
long time it. Come see Stato
Rank, Hnskoll, Texas.

J. L. ROBERTSON & F. L. DAUGHERTY fcj

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for' Notice of FinalSettleroent. No. 159

Discharge. i To the Sheriff any Constableof
In the District Court the United ..Has'dlC"Unty' G5,C(it'nK

States for the Northern
District of Texas.

the matterof No. 39S
William David
Kemp, Bankrupt Bankruptcy

Office of Referee,
Abilene,Texas, Mar. 12, 1915.
Notice hereby given that Wil

hereby

David Kemp county1 regularly published Haskell
Haske district aforesaio, county, you notice auper--

did. the 11th
1915. file the CI

Alan.li sonsinterested said guardian-da-y
shjp t,t, ,a. tefmlerks office of County Court of Haskell

said court, Abilene, petition County, the Court Housethere
setting up that he has been here--! of, the City of Haskell, be
tofore duly adjudged bankrupt heRiin and holden Monday the
under the act of congress ap
proved July 1S98, that he has
duly surrenderedall his property
and rights properly, and
fully complied with all the re-

quirements of said acts and of the
orders the court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying fnll
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate bankruptcy,
savesuch debts are excepted
by law from such discharge.

considermg'the men-

tioned petition, ordered that
anv creditor who proved his for
claim and other inter-- wee,.endi m5.they oppose the Millie Anderson, Effie Clayborn,

for said EfnestCIark
Vu"' 4;"' "i.. ', T Mrs. W. Kav, W. Cox,
day April, 1915, file with the
Refereefor the Abilene Division

viirl rlictrirt nntipo iviitinir
oniinsitirm flicchnrir,. Linni'

the aboveentitled cause,
K. K. Legett,

Referee Bankruptcy.

Thick. Glossy Hair

free From Dandruff

Girls' Try it! Hair gets fluff) and
luxuriant once No more

falling hair

care heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and
iant with lias incompar-
able sottness and fluffy and
lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of hair, besides im-

mediately dissolve every particle
of dandruff; you cannot have nice,.
heaw,healthy hair you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf
robs hair of its lustre, its
strengthand its very life, and
not overcome fever-- '
ishnessand itching of the scalp;

hair famish, locsen and
die; the hair tails out fast, i

your hair hasbeen neglected
and thin, faded, dry scraggy or'
too oily, get cent bottle of

jKnowlton's any!

.r . . ,. drug store toilet counter; apply
'i i of (roirt.tbt--i t, a luiic as uirecieu iinu nnnuies i
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bestinvestment ever made.
We sincerelybplieye, regardless

of everything else advertised, that'
i it you soft, lustrous, beau--1

I tif ul hair and lots of it- -no dan-- 1

jdruff no itching and no'
iuu iiiui'4u'

f Knowlton's Danderine. If even--''

why not now?
1 . i n t

: ureater loss.
The worried countenance of

& tl.f. lil.1o.rri,n l I, t.rtrl l.lv..- - w. iuvh.v.' uintui uvu lliuJ l it m

:?ii: best man. Tiptoeing up tho

J r
"What'?, tho matter, dock?

' Hae o-- ,t the ring?"
,..rl "No," blun out tho unhai).

',. ... ..... ltUr ... ll.t "tlm .....'py jock, rings
rj. tv it I Out, rnon, I've lost ma onthuhi

z z " iasin'-Yout-h's- tlt l!'uUuL Companion.
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Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard rcntrat trcnBthculuii loulc.
GROVK'S TASTHUiS.S chill TONIC, ilr'vci out
Malaria.cntictiCf theblood.audbulldaunOie
tcm. A true tonic. Fur adulta and clilldrcu. JOc

i.
Job PrintinK on short notice at

the Free Press.

I urrs. lwa uement,uuaraian of
the estates of John Ira Dement

! ai d Marjorie Dement, Minors, has
filed in our County Court her res
ignation or said guardianship, and
has accompaniedthe samewith an
account for final settlement:

You aretherefore com-jmand-

that by publication of
I this writ once a week for thsee
successiveweeks in somenewspa--

ham the per
and grve

appear
the

in

has

On above

for

4th day of Mav A. D. 1915. id
contest the account of said guar-
dian, if they seeproper to do so.

Witness my hand and official
seal at Haskell, Texas,on this the
23rd day of February.A. D. 195.

R. R. ENGLISH,
County Clerk, Haskell County,

Texas.
A true copv, I certifv:

W. C. AI.LK.V,

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.
First pub 10-3- t.

Advertised Letters
T .! nf liniMnimurl of

has Haske ffice th
parties in March J3

est, it desire to
dischargeprayed in Miss ,ksslo d

"rt II.

hit tnk'vy.aivai

you
rad

lite,

your

the

produces

the roots
then

25
Danderine

;j- -

,wn.iirt-- r

"J
you

m desire

scalp

".""'S

Jtually

a

ye

sate

lott-or-

Mrs. Fannie Mays, L. G. Ponds,
Master Van Roseman,

Thornton, J. H. McCoy,
1. B. Williams, Harry Williams.

Whenever You Need a Genera!Tonic
J Take Grove's
i The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE

, and IKON. It actson theLiver, Drive
out Malaria, Enriches theBlood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throay
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, . - TEXAS

- --ff "iifT-g-"- ' j M;
Dr. Jas. A. Odotn'

Haskell. Taa

Special attention to all

diseisesincident or per
tabling to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47 1

I ). M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knifo
Htsldme Pheac277 Olllcc 9

HASKELL. TEXAS I
Dr. L. F. TAYLOR

PHYS1CAN & SURGEON
Haskell. - . - Texas.

Office over Jno. V. Pace
Ortice Phone No. 216.

Resident PhoneNo. 93.

U li. MUJOSNKM., j

Attorney at Law.

orriort in
UeCoiitifU ilulM'f .NWCOl .Square

Co.
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. iimr True
Mistrot Bros

Stamford,

BY THE HORNS!

OTJgROS f.ff7- -

iiwk.iif.JMvv t(sK iiAvr
,

ift u KY !tlL

Texas. HORNS!

The like was never seen Stamford, The greatest slaughter of merchandiseever
undertaken. The Big Salegoes on, The crowdsare flocking all four quartersof the
Stamford territory. Thousandsof people attendedand hundredsarecrowding

the store All saving big

Rllll tflP

ins
WH 9WBflr

from
trade have

daily. money.

ThP strength

BiBBaBBBBBBlBMBBBBBMBBBMMMBMBBHBiMMBBBBBMB

TllP Rllll llV t llP !10n e 10 ie "U" norns The mighty grip price inducements is such
Vj SI3 that the bull escape. Hear the groaningof bull! Extendyour earsand hear!

Open yes and what flashesthrough thewireless currentfrom the rumblings of the bull.

Oil Cloths

The mbling you hear is a yard
for 9c

Vests

6c 8 1-- 3c 10c 12c
Table Linens

About one-hal- f usualprice
2 yards 1.00
2 yards .75

Calicoes

Yard Do to 4c
Embroideries

Hundreds of remnants at one-thir- d

and one-hal- f

8Jc a Yard
Outings 81 3c

10 Spools for 25c
Machine thread, every spool

guaranteed

Laces

Beautiful English andVal Laces
at lc, 2c, up to a yard 5c

Overalls for 75c and 69c
Best qualities. SI overalls at

above prices.

12 Yards for $1.00
Best 10c and 12c quality Bleach-

ed Domestics

$1.25 Alarm Clocks for 89c

(

mm I J I ': 'J fc ,f

Si. s

hi'

n
a .C r --r.mv-m w

in

e e of
cannot

your see

ru

12ic

Hnrnl The price

10c Laces for 5c
All llcinds in newest designs.

They sell asa Hash.

SummerDresses
Beautiful dressesand

and one-hal-f price.
Summer Dresses for Ladies and

lY.isses

:W ."iiic, up to '.)3c and 1.50
Remnants

Thousandsof remnants, selling
at big sacrifices

lc One Cent lc
Lead pencils, rubber tip

Thimbles,
Packagepins

Packageneedles
Paperhair pins

2 For 75c
Men's work and dress shirts.

Above are the rumblings

10c
Big 2,")c can talcum powders

5c Dozen

Gocd lead pencils, rubber tipped

EmbroideredWide Flouncings
10c 15c 18c

Underwear
One-thir- d and one-hal- f price

is the lever that moves the

S25.00 Men's Suits for 12.50
18.00 Men's Suits for 9.87
16.00 Men's Suits for 8.00
15.00 Men'sSuits for 7.50

Long Silk

$2.00Gloves at . 1.00
1 .f)0 Gloves at .75
1.00 Gloves at .50

29-In-ch Embroideries
At 25c to 38c

Men's Fine Hats
S4.00 hats for 2.00
3.00 " " 1.50
2.00 " " 1.00
1.50 " " .75

Wool Overskirts
Little prices on beautiful skirts.

Ginghams, Percales,Etc
Per yard 81 3c

Overcoats
$12.00 Overcoatsfor 3.75

White Sheets
75c values at 46c
$1.00 and $1.25 men's dress

shirts for 75c
Dress Goods

The wireless rumbliiu are
heard in this department

Silks

50c and 00c silks for 17 c

75c silks for 25c
All other silks in proportion.

goods. The price is the

Silk Ties

50c ties for 25c
25c " ' 12c
20c " " 10c

3 l-- 2c to 7c
For Dress Lawns

Dress Goods
17c for 25c kind.
25c ' 50e "
18c " 35c "
12C " 25c "

Ribbons
2.000 yards in all colors and

widths
75c ribbonsat 38c
(SOc w 30c
50c li 25c
25o 15c
20c It 10c
15c (I II 7Ac
10c II 5c

Handkerchiefs
10c handkerchiefsat 5 for .25
5e " "10 "

. .25
7c ii

i
it .25.. ,i it15c .25

Men's Pants
Hundreds of pairs at little

prices. 75c up to 3.50
Millinery

Ladies' hats at onehalf price.
Towels by the Bunch

50c, 75c and 1.00
Underskirts

50c, 75c and 1.00

of the

the

Ladies

wprth

f

one-thir- d

Ladies

Gloves

man who

Graniteware
10c and 25c

Justhalf pi ice.
5c For Dinner Plates 5c

50c for $1.00 Parasols
A Big SavingHere

Shoes
Over 2,000 pairs to be closed out

little prices.
Towels 10c

25 dozen at only 10c
Ladies Black Silk Hose

75c kind at 48c
50c " ". 35c
45c " ' 25c

Mens 50c Underwear
Only each25c

Calicoes and Lawns
Yard 3c to 4c

Men's Suits
All-woo- l blue serge suits at

$7.50 to 10.00
Boys Suits

$10.00 suits for 5.00
$.00 " " 4.50
7.00 " " 3.75
5.00 " " . 2.50
4.00 " " 2.00
3.50 " " 1.75

Odd Coats
Men's odd coats at one-hal-f

price.
Hosiery

For everybody, at little prices.

QFIIFIIRFI) That Stamford hasnever seena sale like this and the like may never again take place. We are giving the
people the advantageof the cheap pricesat which we bought the Buie & Bunkley goods. Everybody is

coming. Follow the crowds.

MISTROT BROTHERS
TEXAS' GREATEST STORE" STAMFORD, TEXAS

1

8

g
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Showing
What's
What

For Spring
1915
at

Grissoms'
Store

Many new
pretty things i n
DressGoods and
novelties.

Our Millinery
Department is in
full blast, show--i

n g something
new all the time.

Just receiveda
shipment of the
W. B. Corsets.
Ask to seethem.

Among t h e
many new things
are shoes and
pumps. Silk hose
in Palm Beach,
sand and putty.

New snowy
white underwear
and sheer white
goods.

Pretty e m- -

broidered, lace
cloth i n fancy
colors.

See our new
goods. You are
welcome at

GRISSOMS
STORE

Tht Reliability of a ror Should be
Your Flrtl Thought

Ever Salivated by

Calomel?Horrble

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like
dynamite,on your liver

Calomel loses you n day! Y u
yiiiMV what calomel is. It's mer-ir-;

quicksilver. Calomel is
I U'gerous. It crashes into sur
hili like dynamite, cramping and
..ckeniic you. Cahmel at ticks
ii nnms :md shniild rwvt'i- - lit

ut into your system.
When you feel bilbu, slmrnh

and all knocked mil
nd believe vou need a dose iT
lunyerouscalomeljast rememb r

fhat your druggist sells for 50c
1 1 ire bottle of Dodson's Liver
Pone, which is entirely vegetable!
and pleasantto taKe and is a per--i
feet substitutefor calomel. Itisj
u'uaranteen to start your liver
without stirring you up inside,
and can not salivate

Don't taKe calomci! It n dike's
vein sick the next day: it loes you
a day's work. D.idson's Liver
I' 'iu' straightensyou riirht up and

u teel great, (rive it to the
lMllffii e it is petfectly

harmlessand doesn'tgripe.

H A I LY N Ew's-R-
-P" r t e i --

Madam, you may n collect tli " e
printed yesierdav y ur denial of
.iving retracted theco itradicti--
t your oriuical statement WouH

vni care to have us that cu
v?re misquoted in regard lo i?

Best Laxative for
Bowels, "Cascarets"

When constipated, headachy, hil-ioii- s.

breath had, stom.uh sour
j

(Jet a 10 cent box.
Are you keeping your boweK

liver, and stomachclean, pure and
f'esh with Cascarets. or merely
f icing a passageway every few
lays with Salts, Cathartic Pills,

C tor Oil or Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel wash dav.

L?t Cascaretsthoroughly cle.ir.se1
and regulatethe stomach,remove i

the sour and feimenting food and
foul gases,take the excess bile
from the liver and cany out of
the system all the constipated
wastematterand poisons in the
bowels.

A Cascaret to-nig- will make
you feel great by morning. They
work while you sleep never
gripe, sicken or cause any incon-
venience,and cost only 10 cents
a box from your druggist. Mil-

lions of men and women take a
Cascaretnow and then and never
have Headache,Biliousness, Coat-
ed Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomachor Constipated Bowels.
Cascaretsbeiong in every house-
hold. Children just love to take
them.

THE NEW WAY-- He Suppose
pcu get into office and there's a
proposition comes up that you
Know absolutely nothing about,
What would you do?

She Unlike then, I think we'd
have senseenoughnot to meddle
with it. Puck.

Symptoms

Slight Symptoms Sometimes Pre-

sage Serious Results

Do you feel tired, have you a
a sallow complexion, constipation,
headache,bad breath, sleepless-
ness or circles around your eyes?
If so, you are undoubtedly suffer-
ing from some liver complaint.

Perhaps you don't feel very
badly now, but delay is dangerous
To allow your liver to continue
out of order, is to invite a serious
chronic illness.

Wheneveryou have the slight-
est symptoms of liver trouble,
stop it immediately. You can do
it harmlesslyand midly by taking

the natural vege-
table compoundthat is replacing
calomel everywhere. It has all
the effectiveness,not theeffect of
calomel. Insist on getting the
original LIV-VER-LA- bearing
the likenessand signatureof L.K.
Grigsby, which is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refund-
ed. For saleby THE CORNER
DRUG STORE.

LEGALLY
DEAD

By'OHN Y. LARNED

I oiui' nskwl ni. frli-n- Jenkins, n
itIiiiIiiiiI lawyer. If tluTt- - wore not

xccrpts locked tip In the breast
llf I lllllll llf lltw ill iitVtlultlti uli.-t,.-.

,,n ii,. told uu the following t.ry:
"H i imdtrt in-c- i ttninni inw.rcr
tlnnU t -- Imulil hni- r.,...n t) il.itftlvi

('rliiiii'iii ni'vcr IntctcMcd inc ikm'ImI
:,. I Mil I IH'M'I llllll lllllcll M lllIMtl
.'t'i rlicin Hut iii'ii-nni- l tiiiii'f ('linn's

iiji i. r-- mImiiii m iiiiin rii. iniMim
ifit-.i- i u!i.it - iiaiil in iii'riil, ihtdimli
V.... Ii i.- - mkI tin tulilc nl tile II. in
ill tllf lit I I'l'lt'llMll II) I III' L'llllU'lllL' lf

il iiiIm' Well Hi nidi him". l.

II' tO llC I'll' lllllltM- -

' ' ill I I'll! i'xIIIL! Ill tell ,lll II

lni. iii'.si L'ettlin: "i.l ii pe:-- s in
il .lime lit line n! ilmse Ihmi-i- i

linn, iiit'lliiils ,,,. ie,;il nl in di'tei tlve
'sti'iie- - I in luIic: In '.ite .Mill n fil-- e

il limn uliiiin I licllcttd In lie
unlit ttie. rniKietiineil lur iniiKlei', nn I

I IK' t ell (I (lint lie Ililiuci lit tO'i
s'snfiij liefnre Ids dentil dn.v tn will
runt nij if(iuiiln$! tlu in n
tvn.v

"A minder ttn ciunnilttetl. The
uniiileifi' nut only lied. Put lel't nrtleW"
by v. iiieli In1 tvus 1; now ii. lie mnili

In- - ill'.lit nnd ttn- - nut lieiud from
lt lli'e.' te-irt--

. then lie of n until who
w;i- - III- - ilmilile delilierntely walked
li'to the town where the murder linil
liecn iMimmltteil Meln;.' met on the
street liy one til' ihosv who liatl liueii
loni; lookiiiL' for lilin. lie wn 'jreeted
v.ttli the ord:

'For heiiven'' ;ike. Ci Pin- -, ttliiit
lid you luicl; here for?'

"l'(illlti: Thiit'-n- ot my niinie!' '

"S reply wns iiiiidc to thN A pair
of hMiidciill's win. dipped ou t!ie stran--,

kit'- - til-t- - nnd he wax lodged in
Jail

"1 wa.x the man who diew up the
.e.-K-e iitrnlii-- t N'athau f'olln-- i for Hie
slnte

'"1'liL- - iieeiiM'd wii.s an Kiili-liiua- n

mid elaiuieil tint t hi.-- name was
don lie ndmltted that he had heen
tlld and had heen hy lly

Hut when hN attorney
I'.lm to call upon hN family for ideiiti
natlon he saltl that he won!! take

of protlnu It without their
milling-- that he had lieeu

away from them -- o lonu that hedoiiht
ed If (hey would all swear that he
was their l;lunian.

"1 had no dlillciilty In seeming
antl lie was as much -- ur

priced at It n I would have heen had
he hceii nc(Upt.'d I was, somewhat

a '.'ire red at hN l!r- -t rciiia"' after
It w.i.- -:

"'Well, here'.-- a pretty kettle of
"'I'liat didn't -- oiiik' like a truilty man

It seeiiunl to me rather the leinark of
one who hail cot into n had scrapeand
hud beu'iin to realize his position

"It seeiii -- insular to me looking
hack nt tlie cnxc that no further ef-

fort was made to prove that he was
what he claimed to lie. He said that
It would lie uselessto apply lo his fain
lly. for they would expect atiytliltii; of
Inn. even murder Another reason
was that he had a cousin who would
he heir to his father' estate nt his
father's death were it not for the
black -- hecp of the family. At any
rate iiothlnt: was done to save him
The truth N no one was Interested In
lilin. and he seemed to have been
-- tunned by lil position.

"The ulxlit bcfoie the niornlns: ap
IMiiuted for the excel)t inn .Mm Wilkius.
the condemned man's attorney, came
to ine with a letter postmarked Man-che-te-

nuduml, and addre-sc-d to Sir
I'harles l.audou It had been sent to
Hi'' I'i!ti-- h 'onsul general How he
on me to forward It we did not know.
Ji.n ai.'' I ! oke 1 at cai Ii other with

wide open
" 'I wonder If a mistake Im heen

made!' :ii .lm uervou-i-y

"'It's po Ible.' I replied
"Well, we took the letter to I.anu

don. who as -- oon as lie looked ut it
sa'.il- "Iiad'- - cone and I !a I pit's none,
and ih.it rii-c- al 'icore must be knock
ed out or that letter would neter have

to ine.'
"lo opened the letter, read It and

sliowed it to us. It was an announce-mcu-t

that by the death of his father
and brother he had succeededto the
title and estate.

"Here was proof of a man's Identity
who was to he executed within a few
hours. .Mm and I called up the uv
ernor by 'phone, but couldn't Ket him
What was to be done? The sheriff
was on hand, and we called him In for
consultation. Itather than executean
Innocent man. he iiKrocd that If we
would stop the mouths of the neces-
sary witnessesto the execution with
money he would executea dummy and
turn the live body of the prisoner over
to us Sir Charles sail he was rich.
So .Mm and I advanced the funds.
There were only live persons to crease
and they all knew the reason why
they were greased

"Sir Charles I.angdon went to Eng-
land, legally dead In America, and I

bellow became a steady country gen
tleman and much respected."

After the finishing of tho story 1

asked my friend, the lawyer. If that
experience did not make him more
cautiousIn prosecutingcriminals. Ills
nply, wns that n state nttorney Is
employed to convict and n prisoner's
counsel Is employed to acquit. The
trial Is a legal battle as between two
generals, who are not expected to in-

quire Into the Justiceof the cnuso they
serve. The"victory Is usually with the
heavy artillery, or the preponderating
evidence, nnd Is determined by the
Jury. Tho lawyers have nothing to do
but fight.

A Bachelor's
Complaint

By F. A. MITCHEL

I am a bachelor, and I propose to re
main a bachelor Heaven forbid thr.1
I should he tied p. unbreakablechain
pi win- ol iho-- c p.ii'.idilcal. imica-o- ii

i.bii iiouini cieaiiiics. a woman
nt int frjoMiJ .Mm Hrown

'd I I ol n .liU'hri.l'd ln'ttfeeii llllll
m II .mil on- I I imagine We wen
P -- I I Met. r Telt III home with
ai.t .I'hei pe.'-o- n a- - with linn and
v. lilmiii ine he did not I, now what to
do ttiili f Suddenly then- pop
pell up belt.ecu us what? I'loihes-inaii- .t

cloth-!- tarylnu hi cut
Willi -- cii'nii nd wllhlii these
c.iit'ie a c.o-1- in

Tin-- . i W in t lii--- j unieasiuialilij a'.iou;
ine I twiipl Imte li. u perleitl.t w'li
iiu; M' I I' n h- iild mi tu see this
lltili !t ..'I-' d once a
week and tlj till :, In die miuuinu
If he liked I cert iini.t) woidd never
Imte UkiiiuIiI of hcl'lg .lealoii- - of oi.e
who s not citilowid wiih a sp,-i-- of
iii:n:ine Mill she wits tin; li-'lleil

wiih this She wanted him nil Ho-

tline An. I .lliu. pool I clii.-.-i was (!

tunic: her ihiiiiib that -- he did what
-- he liked with him

Then she mu--t net ds nag at him to
' I) tliir ine ! -- ec her Why -- he t. Nhe;I

to meet uu- - wax a pirsiV I eeri.imh
I il iiude--' - to uu her "!o tit-- 'i

join friend Pea 'ovel.t m-- t

-- In .mii are -- o i'mihI of hli-- i " nd
.I'll w fool eno:i!i to belli fe 'that
she wanted to meet Itle because ' was
"a lovely man."

.lust as -- oon as they were engaged
there was friction its to the evenings i

she wanted .Mm and those I wanted
j him I. being a leasonablecreature

was willing to divide .lim's eveiiinus
with her" Vot so -- he If .Mm made
an engagement with ine -- he would
n: ike hnn break it

He'-plt- a' lids pulling nnd hauling
for Mm'- - 'nitipnnloiishlp. he must
In lug ih.it "lofely" friend of Ills to see
bet refused to go This frightened

: .Mm fur he ".aid that It would create
an eiiuilt between her and me that
would be unpleasantalt round I gave
In to .Mm- - not to her

t'oii-lderii- ig what she wanted tne for.
her treat nieiii of me was remarkable
Vou would have thought she was In
low with me Instead of .Mm. 'I'm aw
fully vlail to see you!" she all
-- mile.-. "I've heard much about
you that it seems 1 have known yon

'

a long while Yon have no idea how
fond .Mm Is of ,oii Vou must come
and --- i.ie often ny one that .Mm
-- peaks of -- n hlghl.t must lie very idee "

If .ton had heard theintonation -- he
gaw the wonls very id e" you would
have reali.1 the Irony between the
beginning mid ending of this sentence

.M.llil .Mil I didn't see 'tluotlgll all
till- - then I confe--s 1 was fooled
while she was showing plainly that

i she had nn object in fooling me. No
I one but a woman can coddle a man

and let him know that she Is stufllng
him without repelling hltn Insteadof
repelling she winds him round Iter tin
ger while she Is feeding him poison.

Hut I know It all now. .Mm wns
married, and when he returned from
his wedding trip he tried to grasp my
hanil with fervor, but It wns not the
same fervor as before I knew that
I had been supplanted,nnd, more than
this. I knew that his wife had under
mined his good opinion of me. Then
It became apparent why she wished
.Tim to bring me to see her She
couldn't attack one she had neverseen,
or If she did her onslaughtwould have
had no weight. She must have some
thing tangible to attack.

"So this s the wonderful man." I

doubt not she said after seeing tne.
"that you have been lauding to the
skies Why did he not say some ot
those blight things that you have so
often spoken of? Didn't fee well
enough acquainted? I suppose I shall
have to wait till he does .Some dnj
when he tcel- - more at home here I pre
winie ho will deluge us with his wit."

What a melancholy awakening .Mm

must have had after this first In
spectlon hy Ills ladylove of his bosom
friend to discover that I was after all
a commonplace pcr-m- i' And how-- sin
gulur It is that the--e reatares, who do
not know the dlffeieiice between a

syllogism and sole leather,can produce
on a innu of Intellei t mil vigor theeffect
they require by mere irony: .Mm had
known me Intimately for years, and
yet by a few word-- a woman had sliai
term) his Idol

Jim has n relapse occasionally and
drops Into my room for a bit of "old
times." as he calls them Hut he
knows they are not old times; they are
altered times. Doubtless he think
that for him they are changed for the
better; that he is leaving me In n sta-
tionary position, while lie has ad-
vanced At any rnte, I have noticed
that those things 1 continue to enjoy,
or think 1 enjoy, are beginning to bore
him. If I speak of a new play ou the
boards he will turn the subject to the
smart sayingsor ills little .Mm. Then,
too, he has become uhsoibcd iu piling
up money for his wife and children
nfter he has gone, flo says It Is awful
to think of leafing them without sup-
port It seems to me that In getting
married he gave up nil tho fun there
U In life to make a slaveof himself.

Sometimes I wouder whether If Jim
nnd I had grown old ns bachelors we
would have maintained the snmo In-

terest In each other. I fear not. Men
develop on different lines. Some men
don't develop nt all At any rnte. I
And that association with any one does
not Interest me ns It once dd. I won-rte- r

If I will some dny regret not hav-
ing put my head In one of thesepestif-
erous matrimonial uoooe-s-.

Everything in

HARDWARE
and

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Make WIS the Best Year of Your
Life by Buying at the

Right Place
aHMMillMMaMMaMMMMMaaMMmaH MRMWMaMI'IIMMtaiBBinMaHMMMHHMiHHHHaBi

P. (&L O. Implements.
B.F. Avery , Sons

Implements

Moon Bros. Buggies
Bain Wagons

SuperiorCook Stoves

WWr gn ifclli- - vlBfiBeS

S W s B

Perfection
Quick Meal
Bluebelle

of all

White Man With Black Liver

The Livers a blood purifior.
It was thougut ot one time it
was tho swat of the passions.
The trouble with most people is
that their Livor becomes black
becauseof in the
blood due to bad physicalstates
causing Biliousness. Headache,
Dizzines?and Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills will clean
up the Livor, and give you new
Hie. 2f)C atyour Druggist. 3

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

Oil Stoves
Oil Stoves
Oil Stoves

Refrig'erators
Cutlery kinds

MeNeill
Harkware

impurities

Constipation.

& Smith
Company

Most Likely n

Bix "By the way, who is, or
rather was, the god of war?"

Dix 'Tye forgotten the duff-
er's name, but I think it was
Ananias." Indianapolis Journal.

'

Cunt Old Sores,Other RtmM Vfso't Cure.

The wont casei,no matterol howlong ilandinc
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
I'orter't Antiseptic Healing Oil, It relieves
Vain and Heali attheiametime. 25c,SOc, $1.00

'' ,

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.
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Eat Cabbage, fish,
Sausage,New Bread

'Tape's Diapepsin" digests food
when stomachcan'-t- Cures

indigestion

Do somefoodsyou eat hit back
tastegood but work badlj ; fer-

ment into stubborn lumps and
causea sick, sour, gassy stomach?
Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jt
this down: Pane's Diapepsin di-

gestseverything, leaving nothing:

to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so quick or
so certainly effective. No differ-
encehow badly your stomach is
disordered you c in get happy re
lief, in five minutes, hut what
pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your fav
orite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief
sometimes they are slow, but
not sure. 'Tape's Diapepsin" is
quick, positive and puts your
stomach in a healthy condition so
the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as
'Tape'sDiapepsin" conies in con-

tact with the stomach distress
just vanishes your stomach gets
sweet,no gases, no belching, no

eructations of undigested tood,
'
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can it by leaving
per bushel

all
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school

the

our

we can do no
more by law than to
from school who from

having the disease. We
urge all to be take

possible.
We thesemeasures in-

effective unless have the per-

sonswho have the disease
kept off I

the nteiest of our schools,

our homes, our
we wish to beg and urge of vou

steps taken to
preventthe of

Vety
Haskl School Tru
M. A. IYcd. Riuid

Will Sec'y.

Whole

Mr. E h,
u -: "Oav turn

ilv (It'pi'.nl uit lir Hotiy."
iii in your

llll.su tVMV colli pl'"Mp- - -
the liib.v. The orgiintl Dr.
Bell's Pino Honey -s an

ready it
giviM relief.

Honey the
Throat ami Lunns,

troy- - germs allows
r net. Ar vonr 2"ir.i

for Scout

March 19th,

First Aid Arthur Fox will
of broken

Lvndeil will demon--

your head clearsand you feel fine, strate artificial on
Go now, make the best invest-- Rice Pierson. Bill Sherrill will

ment vou ever made,by tell how to treat burns and snake
large, fifty-cen- t caseof Pape'sDia bites.
pepsin from any drug store. You Kind Deeds Ben McFatter will
realize in fiye minutes how need-- give of many good turns
lessit is to suffer from indiges-- which should be done, and sani--

tion. or any stomach tary which should be
disorder.

! Signs Mom oe McConnell will
GenumeMebaneCotton Seed.

the signs for
are shipping from Mebane

s and of
gin cur ot of genuine Mebane for Scouts
cotton seedbought from he Me--

bane Cotton Seed Co., raised
si fcali

game
Tcd Ed-d- er

his personal supervision and ; Rkhard c,ay
recommendedto us personal Gibner wij siffna take down
letter over his own messagewhich shall be given

Those any ot tins seed tnem by
have reserved

with us $1.50 for it.
It will probably be sold early.

Sherrill Elevator Co.
m

To the Housewife
Madam, your husband like

mnst mpn ho pvnects vou to look
WW

come
homes

know are
we

be
this

it

Tar ev-

er

Tar
the ties,

1915.

un- -

Lowel

Ben

the and Liver
I. West N.

Y.. writes: "1 used

after thehealth ot and berlain's Tablets for disorders ot
Coughsand colds are ' thestomachand liver off on

the most common the minor for the years, it
are most likely to rr.e to that.I

lead to serious A child them to be just as
much more likely to contractJ They are in their

or scarlet fever when it ' sction and the resuUs have been

has a cold. If you will in-- 1 I value them high-t- o

the merits of the reme-- ly." by all dealers,

dies that are recommended for ,lnx.Alll T cuwa
couchsand colds, you find I HI? lIIHU
that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy stands high in the

Knowing

children

successful earnestly

quarantine

schoolchildren
children

vaccinated
every precaution

quaran-
tined streets.

citizenship

immediately
sptead

epidemic. lespectfully,

Family Dependent
H.iinihoii,

family

immediate
puuetmti's

druggist,

Program Meet-

ing

demonstratebandaging
limbs.

respiration

getting

example

dyspepsia conditions
improved.

bIadd)oar(1,

inslructioiw

Aic.xander,
Shenii

signature.
ScoutmasterWilliams

Robertson,
Sherrill,

McFatter,
Committee.

Stomach
Webster,

yourself
children.

ts

pleasure
diseases. have

resented.
diptheria

inquire satisfactory.
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estimation

household

Is Costive, Bilious

of peoplewho useit. It is prompt .

and effectual,pleasantand safeto Don't hesitate! A laxative is neccs--

take, arequalities especially sary if tongue is coated, breath

to be be desired when a medicine bad or stomachsour

is intended for children. sale ;
by all dealers. ' No matter what ails your child,

mm a gentle, thoroughlaxative should
of Haskel Public School always be the first treatment giv-Truste- es

en.
To the City Council of Haskell i If your little one is out of-sort-

and to the County Com. Court of half-sic- k, isn't resting, eating and

Haskell County; j acting naturally look, Mothei!

Gentlemen: 'seeif tongue is coated. is a

We, the Board of trustees of suresign that its little stomach,

Haskell IndependentSchool Dis--( liver bowelsareclogged

trier, beg to call your attention to . waste. When cross,irritable, fev--

.the lollowing facts and conditiomr'erish,stomachsour, breathbad or
1. There are numerous cases' has stomach-ache-, diarrhoea, sore

of smallpox in and in the j throat, full of cold, give a
near Haskell. ,

spoonful of "California Syrup ot

2. None these cases are Figs," and in a few hours-- all the

underquarantine and many of 'constipated poison, undigested

themcome the streets of food andv sour bile gently moves

Haskell while the diseaseis in its out of its little bowels without
most contagious stag or form, j griping, and you have a well,

3. Thereare casesamong the playful child again.

children of the public school at! Mothers can rest after giv- -

this time and the chances are ing this harmless"fruit laxative,
good for the numberof cases in

to increaserapidly.
these things and be-in- ,:

desirous of protecting the
school of Haskell and

thus saving schoolsfrom be-

ing ruinedat the close of a year
of work, we
beg of you that you take steps to
place the on in the
town and county of Haskell at
once.

In the interest of schools

and
stop

and

and he
In

and

that
further

lies,
Uilton,

Marr,

Willmu
OI)i. whole

Pitt"- -

Mh.vIh'

loiueriy
Pun

lining-o- f

ami uu'lir

the Boy

of

Scott

ann

wanting

Richard

For
N. Stuart,

have Cham--

and
of past five and

and fords state
found rep-i- s

mild

various For sale

will

which

For

Petition

This

and with

Haskell

of

upon

easy

becauseit never fails to cleanse
the liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomachand they dearly love
its pleasant taste. Full directions
for babies,children of all agesand
for grown-up-s printed on each
bottle.

Bewareof counterfeitfig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs;" then seethat it is madeby
the "California Fig Syrup

--v Mr ,sf5(L fas?),
t?- - 'jrsviirvP7r?r:Z4JL, w-o- m u
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Nothing delights much showing

dressgoods. Nothing
much them.

Selling goods pleasureto Buy-
ing them pleasureto

pleasureto when
buy,because goods
keep looking good. They possess

style Quality.

lySe and Quality Should be Your First Thought
Price Should be Next Item

We challenge comparison in price when quality is considered. When buying
merchandiseat wholesale, there are three qualities shown you to sell at a cer-

tain price. We nevei satisfy ourselves buying the cheapest,nor the medium,
we say the is none too good for our customers. We don't n ean to boast
of our success,but believe are fairly successful,and the three
essentialsto our are

Novelties

Ladies collarsin all the new ef-

fects, both high and low. Made
of laces, sheer lawn with velvet
ribbon Tobs. Price :2."c, ."0c

and 7."c.

New hand bags in the new
pen seal leathers. Very new,
the latest in style design, priced
SI.25 to $15.50

New things in hair ornaments.
ear drops, fancy

cards, pins etc.

Many things too numerous to
mentionat very little cost.
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Style, Quality and Price

Dress Goods

Never were a greater variety
of wash goods, silks, transpar-cloths- ,

and Beach Cloths
shown this season.

Embroideried silk crepes. 42
inches wide.
Price SI.00 per yard.

figured lace cloth and
IW inches wide.

Priced t)0c.

cotton crepes, figur-
ed mulls,' fancy lawns, priced

12c 15c.

will a dress pattern
every one of these cloths

when you seethem.

New Skirts Just Arrived

This weeks express
has added many new
things to our already
completestock of

Sixty new skirts made
on the latest models.
Button trimmed, new

bottom. Some
braided, others plain.

Justthe you
in mind. Pi-ice-

$15.50 to $(5.50.

Bo sureand our
ready to wear depart-

ment. Nothing like it
outside the largercities.

us so as
new will

you as as
our is us.

will bea you. Nor
will the you cease you

you will find thatour
on"

the and the

the

in

best
we that we main

success

Brooches,

Palm
than

very beautiful.

Fancy
sead violes,

IJoc, 00c,

Tishues,

10c,

You want
from

ready-to-wea- r.

Hare

have
very

low.

visit

Last Word in Millinery

Elzee Hats

Don't put off too long
the selection of your

asterhat.
We have put on extra

help this week and have
the best selection of

milliner y ever shown in

Haskell for the Easter
"rush. New things added

tc the line every day, s

don't say "I have seen

everything at Hunt's"
but come back every day
and you will rind some-

thing new. v

r
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Trimmings are used on the
cheapest materials this season.
Laces, fancy embroidery, but
tons and fancy braids.

Braids and cords for silk,
yard 10c to 25c

Shadow laces, Orientals
nets, per yard 10c to 50c.

Buttons in fancy silk, silver,
gold, pearls, celluloid, etc. Per
dozen 10c to 50c.

Chiffon and chiffon crepe for
transparentsi eves and yokes.
All the cood shades,75c to SI.00
per yard.

We carry the largest assort-
ment of trimmings in Haskell.

per W -
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To the Men of Haskell County
We will take pleasurein showing you the newest, most up-to-da-te line
of clothing, pants,shirts, underwear,hats and ties in Haskell county.
We will appreciatean opportunity to show our goods,whetheryou are

r.eady to buy or not

HUNTS
Haskell's ProgressiveStore

fctfM.!.,,

Trimmings
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JON THE YEOMEN I

77ie fie and CheapestFraternal Insuranceon Earth

SeeC. W. RAMEY, Darricf Manager
l5!SBWfcse(W

Notice of Sberriffs Sale

(Renl EtntiM
Bv virtue ot an Oder ot S'h'

issued mt ot tlit llotiotablt
Diftnrt Court of Jom--s C"nr. '

on the ."ith lay ot March . D
15)15, in the ui-- h of th- - Fu- -t

StareBunk ol Stmntord. Texa.
vrfMj- -. S. N. Neat lit' ry. ft a'.
No. M.'h. and to nu'. a SluTift
diit'ctHil and delivered. 1 hne
levied upon tin- - 'rh dav ot
March. A. D 1915. and will, n

the hour-- of 10 oVIorU
a. in . ami 4 o'clock p in , mi
the riot Tne-da- v m April A D
15)15. it hMinsr the (5th day l

said month, .it the C"iirt Hoii-- e

door of -- .mi H Count v. in
the town ot Hu-kt'- ll. prureed to
tell at pnbln auction to tliei
highest bidder. forcih in hanl,
nil tliH nnht. title and i.iteie-- t
which S.

"

NfatliMi-- had on
the 10th d v ot 0 roller V. D
15)15. or .it any timetlietc iftei-- .

of, in and ru tiie following dc
scribed propyl rv to-ut- :

Situate in C"inrv. i

Texa--. and r In X"'ii
one-hal-f c..i t tiie inlawing
dfcrilieii tiM',r "t land, to.wit:

A part ot the B F. Wood
leaguefind labor A'
.tm:t No. 4o'5. certilicate No. 1

PatentNo. -- , V.l. l'J; B--- ,

grinning nr a -- take -- et in the
North boundary line ot the -- ,iid
Wood -- uivey. at the Northea--r

l

corner ot B'H-- A. whirl) cornet
is )A I Ea-- t 1 :,0.. yat- - trom
the original X nth"e-- r corner-o-f

-- awl Wo! -- niw. tor the
Norrtuve--t corner ot tin- - trie

Thetic" S nth with th" Ea--t
boun laty line ot Block A. and
Block B. lT-J'.- i yarn-- to -- rake
for Soiith.e.i--r corner ot BlocK
3, for the Soiirhwe-- t corner ot
this tract:

ThenceNorth 9-.- 7 Ea- -t i.5.".
vara--, -- t ke tor corner, the
Sourhwe--t ruer ot Biook E
for the Southea--t corner ol thi
tract ;

Theme Noith 17u)v var.i
with th" We--t bounlar nieot
Block EA.D to rnke jm rh-No- rth

boumiary Imeot th od
Wood -- uryev. the Northwe--corn-er

of B1"1 1:
Thence We--t sitll the N ii't.t

boundary line of B. F Wood
survey IJI55 vara-- to i he ich
ot beginning, cont.ui i n: 'JO'-V.-,

acre-o-f lam) and kno n a- - Buck
C of the B F. Wood . ami
thi.-- trace contniniuir 11 ". I

acre-- of land ami beimr the
Nortn one-h.i-h of -- aid Block C
againstS. N. Neat hers-- and the
C6mnierci.il Union A uram--
Comp.iny. Ltd., ot London.
Enirlanc.

Said property being levied on
a-- the property oi S- - N. N'-at- h

ery to -- ari-fv a iniideiiienr
amounting to .JN'Jl.Tl. in
favor of Tne Fir-- t State Bm
of Stamford,Texa--: and to-- t- ot
suit.

Given unler inv hand thi- - !ih
day ot Maic'i A. D. ltl-"- .

W. C. Alien.
Shiift H Coutit Tca--.

The Quinine That Does Hot Affect The He3d
IkCSll' I lt nic an1 lxhu -- ft'rt I WA-TIV-

' kuMni.i :n' ... ! rT Cibii r ' !iar
Quimni m' t n t r ,ur r j.ne. r r
rint'ii K in I cu Kmrnir t t lull nimc and
loot lor Hie rji re o( It S OK' 1 2le.

Sub-i-.' "- - t r fhe Iree Pips
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Better
Biscuits
Baked
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier
luseuHs than those
bakedwith Calumet. fMThey're always )
pood delicious. If
For Oilumet in- - 'I Jfe .

Fiires perfect
lukiiij;.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's Pur- Food
Lxpotition. Chicugo,
lilincif. If
Parif Cxpotiticn, t" ,l
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I You don't fart m9n7 when you bar cbtip or bictn I I

btliac pondr Uon t bt raitlee, Cur .lorotl, MilI mors rcoDoraic! more wbolcftorer rivci btit rttultc. I
1 Caljmct it fr tuprnor lo lour milk aad ol. I

Unused.
Husband You charge niiUith

reckies ex'r iMiu-nce- . When did
I ever make a us 1 purchase?

WVe W, there's tint
jnu b"iignt tar

.m-- . we ve never used r once --

Boston Trancrip.

SavedGirl's life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
in my home." For constipation,indigestion,headache,dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old. For site everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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Ballcw ItcMt
Hello Friends: Ballew just

can't stay nway. Health is very
Kood in the community at pres-do-t

and we are glad to report
Mr. Sam Williams and little son,
0. T. are improving.

We had a K'eat day at Ballew
Sunday. There was a large
crowd and lots of good singing.
A tine dinner vn- - spread and
we know our editor, Mr. Martin,
enjoyed that chicken dressing.
Quite n eiowd attendedthe con- -

vvntinn from Weinert, Rochester
ano Knox City.

Al.v Couch and wife. John
r'out-- and wile and MU-- . Maggie

iTayloi ol Weinert took supper
witb dim Cunninghamand fam
us Sundaynight.

.1 C. Holt hiw purcha-,e-d h

new c.i i, but we are very sorry
to sav that Mr Und Reed 1- m-

tailed to eat any for the ptst
week we do not know whether
he ba- - given the car the fever or
the car has given him the fever

dun Willingham went down to
Stamford Saturday night to
spend Sundaywith his wife, who
lias been in the sanitarium there
lor some week's.

.lack Dyer returned Frida.v
night trom the W. U. W, Cinvn

n n at Fort Worth. He report
jd an enjoyable time.

The tanners nre hoping it

will stay clear now lor a while
until the land is all put rip
Most of them aie very well up
a ith their farming. The young
raiu is looking oretty.
I'.io Reid did not get to till

uis appointment at Ballew but
we hope he can be here next
s. und Sunday.

( )wen Toliver and Miss Mabel
Cunninghamattended church at
Haskell Sunday night.

Mr. Williard Hughes is visit- -

g here trom ivist i jxas.
J Toliver had a toleohone

t in this week.
. uher Toliver and .Miss Ar- -

i.i .lo-sele- tt: Fonts and
-- sR. Glenn, Roy Hooten and
.s tuuriie .uosuiy, v.na.s.
.'s and Mi-- s ICIv.i Cox attend--

I church at Whitman Sunday
light.

' : My: I

'quit. Come
! wri.ers.

have forgotten to
on all you good

Freck.

Some Forms of Rheumatism
able

Cur- -

Rheumatismis a diseasechar--

icten. d by pains in the joints
'and in the muscles. The most
.commonforms are: Acute and
Chronic Rheumatism,Rheumat-
ic Headaches,S'-'iat- Rlieuuia-tisi- n

and Lumbago. All of
these t pes can be helped abso--
utely by applying some good
iiiini''iif that penetrates. An
application of Sloans Liniment
two or three timesa day to the
.iffecfed patt will give instant
relict. Sloan'sLiniment is good
tot pain, and especially Rheu-ni.iti- c

Pain, because it pene--i
rales to the seat of the trou-

ble, soothes the afflicted part
and draws the pain. "Sloan's
Liniment is all medicine. ' .Get
a L'.'c bottle now. Keep it han-
dy in caseof emergency. .'1

Gauntt Items.

Here I am again.
Health in this community is

very good at present. Some
have slight colds.

Our school is progressing
nicely. There have been sever-
al absent the last few days
finishing up the 1014 boll crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamkins and
little daughterof Haskell spent
Sundaywith the latter's sister,
Mrs. Crow.

Nathan Foster and Archie
.Johnsonspent Sundayafternoon
with Willie Addington.

Miss Ettie Christian spent
Saturday night with Miss Jewel
Derrick.

Mr. T. A. Hendrix and family
and the two Misses Carters
spentSundaywith Mr. Hendrixs
parentsnorth of Rule.

Miss Mabel Sanderson is on
the sick list this week.

Comeagain next week.

5 M Blossom.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druirclut will rrfund money If PAZO
OUiTMl!NTfalli to cute any cake ol Itching,
Iilind,Iileedlnuorl,rotrudlnitPJ!clu6tol4Uyf.
Tbc first application glvei Kae and Rett. SOc.

Rttats Ripples
Hello! one and all. How arc

you enjoying this tine spring
day? Sure makesa person feel
tine to see the sun smiling on
us again doesn'tit?

My! but wasn't the singing
convention tine Sunday. So
much good singing and a good
dinner too. Quite a number
from here attended. Hope to
be able to attend the next con-

vention at Whitman. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. King and
little grand daughter visited at
.1. A Ma ies Sunday.

Mr.s, W. M. Norton spent Sat
urday night with her son, A. F.
Force.

Mrs. Knla Mapes and baby
visited at Tom Woolseys Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. ,J C. Lowellen and chil-

dren .spent Friday at H. F.
Yates.

Mrs. Docia King and baby
visited Mr. Vera Couch Tues-
day eve.

Mr.s. .1. P. Wheatley visited at
her sons' .1. O. Wheatley Satur-
day.

.JoshHinkle and family visited
Andrew Hinkle Sunday.

(.t. C. McCullough and family
left for Hendersoncounty on an
extendedvisit..

Mrs. Lola Massey and little
daughter spent Monday night at
Ed Kings'.

Dewey Yates visited Emma
Woolsoy Wednesdayevening.

O.-c-ar Wallace spent Saturday
night with E'bert and Willie
Mapes.

.1. P. Wheatley visited Tom
Grimsley near Kirkdale Sunday.

Mr.s. .1. C. Lewehen and chil
dren visited Mrs. Jacob Hemp-

hill Thursday evening.
Mrs. Tom WooKey and

visited at .1. P. Wheatleys
Monday eve.

Lola Hallmark spent Sunday
night with Monnie Hinkle.

Mr. Otts and family and Wal-

ter Atchison and family isited
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Of SpecialInterestto Housekeepers

This is the first of series
of practical talks that will
appear in this spaceevery week.
It will pay you to read them care-
fully. They will contain nothing
that is not absolutelytrue, and
vrill prove helpful to the house-
keeper in the selectionor use of
common, everyday food necessity.

No article used in such small
Quantities occupies more impo-
rtant place in household economy
than baking powder. On it depends
not only the successful prepara-
tion but the healthfulnessof the
food.

Therefore, the character and
quality of the baking powder she-shoul-

use is one of the most
important questions which con-

fronts the housewife,and to help
her solve it in satisfactory-manne-r

is the purpose of these
little articles.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

at.l. A. Manes Sundayeve.
Virge Hinkle spent Sunday

night with Ollie Hallmark.
Lewellen Cobb spent Satur-

day night with Charlie Liman.
Ed King and family and Mrs.

Ethel Atchison spent Saturday
night with Charlie Wilson, west
of town.

Mrs. W. M. Norton and Mrs
A. F. Forceand children spent
Sundayeveningat . P. Wheat-ley's-.

Alfred and Leonard Force vis-

ited Elbert and Willie Mapes
Sundayeve.

Make Euing visited his sister
at Utile Saturday night.

Well as news is real scarce
I'll be going Drucilla.
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Hard Luck.
The Gorgons were mythologi-

cal sisters, who had snakes for
tresses,insteadof hair.

Gee, muttered the high-scho-

girl, it must have been tough to
have to go out and gathera bunch
of snakeswhenever you neededa
few extra puffs. Louisville

Best Treatment for Constipation
"My daughter used Chamber-

lain's Tablets tor constipation
with good results and I can recom-

mend them highly," writes Paul
B. Babin, Brushly, La. For sale
by all dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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KeepingUp the Service
1 he European war brought to c;t attentionwith very great force
hz CiO.j'-nden-ce which modern iwstry placesupon the complete

'xnd continuous transportation service. Let something happen
o disturb the action of transportation facilities and the whole

of moderncommerceslows up.

In tills country the railroad systems are the arteriesof the com-rr.erc- o

system, and the service rendered by them is so important
that any difficulty is speedily felt by everybody. All materials
which enter into the running of the railroad must be carefully
selected forquality and service in order to avoid disastrous inter-
ruptions.

TEXACO QUALITY AND SERVICE have made themselves
felt in keepingup the railroad service. On the booksof TheTexas
Companyas customersare almostall the railroadsof any import-
ance in all parts of the country using "Made in Texas" Texaco
Productsbecauseof the quality which insures the reduction of
operating difficulties and theprompt servicewhich insures supply.

The samequality and service which have induced these immense
transportationsystems, with their difficult requirements, to use
TexacoProductsareto be securedby you.

Call tip thenearestagent. He will be delighted to serveyou.

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas
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